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|j Town Talk
T^E WEATHER.

K Km. Aa./T 13 West Virginia.
« A rWM AAr :loudy and warmer

V f* jnlgbt' and Wed\Jie«day, probably

'7; minuuuui .o, precipitation Trace.

EVENTS TONIGHT
Y. M. C. A..Meeting of Fairmont

Choral society.
i 811 Merchant Street. Evangelistic

service by Free Methodist congroii
Fairmont Trust Company.Stockhold-j

crs' meeting of Falnfiont Trust:
company.

Jacobs Building.Stockholders' incct-|
lng of Fairmont Building and Loau

f association.
u Maccabees Hall.Marion lllvc No. 30,;

' Maccabees.
Ill Fairmont Avenue..Mcrldlun Lodge!

No. 34, (colored) A. F. and A. M.
Odd Fellows Hall.Marion Lodge No.

11. fj 0. O. F.
Bed Men Hall.Marion Lodge No. 27,

K.of P.
K. of P. Hall.Mountain C'lty Tcuiple

No. 6, R. S.
i| 'Today's Legal Transfers.Henry A.'

Wllman to W. S. Meridith. trustee, a
parcel of land In Mononguhela Industrialcompany's East side addition, con-1
sideration $800. Oscar Cochran and
wlfo to H. H- Wutson two tracts of
land In Lincoln district, consideration
$17,286.25. Riley Huffman et ux, to
B. L. BUlIngslca 113.72 acres of Se-
vlckly coal In Lincoln district. Os-!
car Cochran and wife to E. L. Bil-i
llngslea 29 acres of Scwickly coal in
Lincoln district, consideration $1 and
other Taluable considerations. E. L.
BlUingslea to H. H. Watson 29 acres
coal.In Ylncoln district, $1 and othervaluable consideration. James E.

- Morgan to E. L. BlUingslea 19.5 acres
of coal in Lincoln district, $1 and other
valuable considerations. Wilber N.
Morgan and wife to E. L. BlUingslea

L,". 198.67 acres coal in Lincoln district,
1 $1 and other valuablo considerations,
c' B. L. BlUingslea to H II. Watson 755.72

acres coal in Lincoln district, consideration$1 and other valuable consideration.Zachary Davis to E. L. 1311llngslea205 acres coal Lincoln district
$1 and other valuable consideration.
J. E. and Samantha Morgan to E. I,.
BlUingslea. 46 acres of cbal Lincoln
district, ana otner vniuauie consideration.Heirs to Clement Davis
and John E. Parrish to E. L. BillingsIea,21 acres of coal, $1 and other valuableconsideration. Michael Cochraneto E. L. Bllllngslca. 27 acres of
coal, |1 and other valuable consideration.William'A. Yost to Sidney W.
Jones, 52 acres of coal, Mamiington
district, 53,643.

Fined $5 for Assault.Joe While, jof Grant Town, was fined 35 and costs
for assault upon Joe Cuba also ot
Grant Town. The trial was held yesterdaybef6re Justice of the Peace W.
W. Conawey. White paid and returned
to Grant Town.

Inspecting Pittsburgh Schools.
Prof. O. A. Watson of the Miller school
is spending the week in Pittsburgh!
were he is inspecting school condi-1
tlons there with a view to Improving
local conditions. Mr. Watson avallehimselfof the opportunity of inspect
ing other schools owing to the local
schools being closed on account of the
infantile paralysis in the city.
Chamber of Commerce Meet.A spe

cial session of the Chamber of Com-
merce was held in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms this afternoon to
get the members of the Chamber be
hind certain legislative measures to be
considered soon at Charleston. The
meeting was an important one In its
relation to the welfare of the Chamber'smembers.

Valve Co. Plans.Details of the
impermanent organization of the AmericanValve and Tank company were

being worked out this afternoon. Plans
for the factory are being perfected
and in a few days actual construction
work will be started.

Ox Team In Town.H. D. Ward, comingfrom country back toward Boothsvllle,drove Into town this morning
with an ox team, the first seen in
the city for a coon's age. Mr. Ward
hauled a load of lumber back with
him.

Superintendent Back In Harness.
Homer Toothman, county superinten-1

f dent of schools, went to Watson yes-
terday to substitute for Harry M. Hart
who has reBlgued from the principalshipof the school there. E. E. Hale,
of Orant Town, will take Hart's place
for the remainder of the school term
and Mrs. W. E. Buckey will teach in
Hale's place at Orant Town.

Stock Increase.The stockholders of
Fairmont Trust company authorized
an increase In the capital stock of tbat
company from $150,000 to $200,000 at
a meeting held in the banking rooms

n Ko.ilr ttito nMnwnnnn Tl,«
Rpwt uio UMin uud aivoi uuuu. i no increaseof the capitalization is to be

effected by the issuance of an additionaloOO shares at the par value of $100.
Directors Meet.A directors meeting

of the Business Men's association was
held at four o'clock this afternoon In
the offices of the secretary, Trevey
Nutter. A board of directors was at

I
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

M TAXI
Strictly High-Grade Closed
CABS

Btorho3n4°/Bagflai)e Delivery cons, to

^

I
press time being elected and arrangementstor bringing a lecturer here completed./
Company H Drills.Company II,

First regiment, went through a spiriteddrill last night In the armory, nearlyevery man being at his post. Possibilitiesof hostilities were much discussedand participation by the NationalGuard conjectured upon.

B. A L. Asso. Meeting.A motion to
increase tbo capital stock of the Fairmont13gUcling and Loan association
from n.040,000 to $1,300,000, will be
considered at (he annual stockholders' jmeeting to bheld tonight between the
h«,n 7 .-.I n - .--V.wuiD ui i anu ' )< ui« t uw (iunwu ul

lie association baa been uo great that
Hie Inerease In cupital stock became
Imperative.

Dr. Waddell Recovered.Dr. C. W.|Waddell who had been confined to his
home on Coleman avenue for several
days with (trip, has recovered and is
out today.

Five Per Cent. Dividend.Tho stock-,
holders of the Fairmont Cooperative
Association will be paid a dividend'
of ttvo per cent on their stock at a
meeting to be held in Wlllnrd Hall on'
Saturday afternoon. It is expected
that un additional dividend wilt he announcedsometime In the near future.;

Skating on Buffalo. Buffalo creek'
for the first time this season Is frozen
over in a perfect skating surface and
this uftertioon hundreds of people
were crowded on its face skating. It
is expected that this evening thou-.
sands will dig out their old skates and
have a good lime.

*

Philadelphia Men
Lease MininP' Plant.

CLAKSBURG. Keb. C.. Announce-'
rnent was made here that John It.
Weaver and B. Dawson Coleman, both
ot Philadelphia, had purchased the
several leaseholds, coal mining plant,
mining equipment and other property
of the Marshall Coal company on the
Short Line Railroad six miles north of
Clarksburg.
The leaseholds include property

leased from the Commercial Coal and
Coke and the Corona Coal company.
The consideration was not made public.It is understood the purchasers
will develop the property.

I,

City Hall Notes
Jimmy McWIlliams, S4 year philosopher,visited the city hall this

morning for the first time this winter.Jimmy reiterated his statement
that he is going to die next year;
that he had a dream to that effect
long ago. He also had a dream last
night that he was In the penitentiary
at Moundsville. He says he doesn't
think he will ever be in the pen.
Jimmy says "I will go to war if
they'll let me. I stood on the battle
field at Cedar Point and we had nothingto fight with but field guns and
muskets. I didn't get hurt, but I
know what war Is. and they ought to
send such old fellows as us and let
the young bloods live."
He drew his city pension check fori

$4 and left. As he was leaving, he
said, "Those days about Culpepper
were hot ones. Lots of men got killedand hurt, but us I'm good for
many years of hard fighting, unless
my dream that I'm going to die next
year comes true, they ought to let mc
go."

"There's not going to be any war,
Jimmy."

"Well, the Germans are fighters,
and if they want to fight we ought to
accommodate them." xierc he closed
the door behind him.

One of the prettiest little telephone
arguments took place at the city hall
concerning the floouing of the Wnitejschool veKterdav. Some one rnUoil
to the city treasurer's office and made
the complaint. Jud Miller took the
message and proceeded to telephone
it to Ira Smith, water commissioner.
"Can't you shut the water off?" askedMr. Smith. "We have nothing to
do with water pipes freezing and
bursting in the school houses; we
handle them from the pump station
to the sewers only In the streets. Jud
soon interrupted and told Mr. Smith
thut it was not the janitor talking;
that all the remarks Mr. Smith made
were very well known to the employesof the city treasurer's office.
"Oh," said Mr. Smith, "I thought I
was talking to the school janitor.
All right. Jud, I'll look after it."

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

All persons having bills against the
late J. E. Dodd will please present the
same to me for settlement.
And all persons knowing themselves

indebted to the estate will please paytho'same to me.
VIRGINIA DODD.

auminisiruinx 01 me late J. je. Dodd.
2-6-6t
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81II SHELL FID1
Ml GERMAN SUB
Guns Were Turned Upon

Crew Escaping From
Steamer Eavestone.

GET BELGIAyELIEF SHIP
Its Cargo of Wheat From

Argentine Was Near
Destination.

LONDON. Foil. C.The British
st.eumer Isle of A .-ran. of 313 tons, has
heen sunk by a submarine, two of her
crew being Injured by shell fire, Lloyd
Shipping Agency anounced yesterday.

Thfc British steamer Eavestone of
t.791 tons, also has heen sunk and
the captain and four members of her
crew killed says another agency announcement.

It is officially announced that RichardWuliaco, an American seaman,
belonging at Baltimore. was killed in
the shelling of the boats which left the
sinking steamer Eavestone.

Tlio official statement gays that the
survivors of the Eavestone who were
landed yesterday, report that their
ship was sunk by shell lire from a
Gorman submarine, that the crew
abandoned the sinking vessel and that
the submarine then shelled the boats
in which they took refuge, killing the
captain and thrco seamen and severely
wounding thu second mate.
The official statement says:
"Survivor of tho steamship Eavestonewho landed today, report that

their ship was sunk by shell fire from
a German submarine. The crow abandonedthe sinking ship and were sholledin their boats by the submarine.
"The master and three seamen were

thus killed and tho second mate was
severely wounded. Among the killed
was Richard -Wallace of Baltimore.
The steamer Eavestone sailed from

Newport News on December 25 for
Liverpool. Her subsequent movement
lias not been recorded in available
shipping registers.
The Belgian relief steamer Larks

Kruse was sunk by a torpedo or a
mine near tho Belgian coaBt today.
The vessel can-led a cargo of wheat
from Buenos Aires.

0 . a--» « .
4uc ihuoniuii iuur luasieu oars liarnetHill of 2.272 tons gross, is believed

by Lloyd's Shipping Agency to have
been sunk.

WILSON CUTS CONFERENCE.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6..President

Wilson had no engagements during the
morning today bufc remained In bis
study working oil questions connect-
od with International situation. His
usual Tuesday conference with the!
rowspapor correspondents was can-'
celled.

CARRANZA SENDS TELEGRAM.
LONDON, Fob. G. . A Reuter dis-1

niitrll frnm Amafowlam nnntoe ilio 'Polo-

craft' as saying that a wireless tele-
gram has appeared In German papers
stating that Gen. Carranza had sent
his heat wishes to the German emperorfrom Queterro.

HIPPO!
C. W. WILEY

Matinees Dally at 3:00
PRICES.Matinees 10c.

LUND'S MUSICAL C
THE TRIAN
TONIGHT. BIG LAI

THE m
BIG CHORUS OF AL

DANNY
INIMITABLE FUNN"i

DOCK DORMAN, Master Comedian
Hear the comedy singing trio.

NEW SCENERY, NEW SO

CHANGE OF BILL TOMC

We Never Hav<
for Day Si

WwflPw oor>tr tniiot lis «*w% A.
u. W> j uwuu UiUOb w« up UJ tM l/Bl Ut,

the HIGHEST, before it is allowed to

Knowing This we feel secure in gi
baking where DAY STAR is used.

Get to Know D
.Nothing Better. Ask
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Red Cross Plans to Carryj

On Energetic MembershipCampaign. >*
1

.... «
co-operation in itie tncmpersmp *

campaign which will at once bo inau- <
pirated by the local Red Cross socle-, c
ty. is asked from all the women of the
city In order that the membership ,

may be materially increased thus in- .

creasing the efficiency of the organ!-' jzatlon which will at once begin active
work looking toward preparedness in ,the impending conflict between the
United States and Germany.
The different wards of the city will '

be organized and it in earnestly deIs'red that not a woman in the city will 1

fall to enroll in the organization.
The organization is now badly in 1

need of funds as the treasury has been 1

somewhat depleted on account of many '

demands made upon it since its organ- '

Ization. ! i
Tomorrow afternoon from 2 to "

o'clock the association will meet in t
the room on the third floor of the city i
building which has lieen donated for
the use of the society and bandages
will bo rolled and other work done in
accordance with the request of the Nationalorganization.
Each afternoon in the week the

room will he opened at the mentione.'hours and members of the organi-;
zation will gather for work.

Cold Weather Causes
Want and Suffering

The extremely cold weather which
has visited this city the last few days
lias brought with it a big demand for
food, clothing and coal and the Asso-
elated Charities organization has been
dally besieged for supplies of all kinds,
It asks for donations of foodstuffs,
clothing wood and coal to supply these
demands. j,Owing to tho cold weather much out!
side work has had to be discontinued
nnrl manrr Inhnrara howa ilitm lionn 1

thrown out of employment. There Is t
quite a good deal of sickness among c
the people who receive help from the 1
charities organization and the needs
of these people draw heavily upon
the reservo fund of the organization,
Anybody who has donations of any
kind tor the society are asked to
make It known at once.

Business College Is jStarting Branches
A branch of the Union Bnsiness collegohas ben established at Baxter and

already there are twenty membors enrolledfor the regular commercial *
course. The idea of taking the benefits '
of commercial training to the mines
where the young men and women have '
little opportunity of getting night work u
after they graduate from the eighth «
grade, is believed will prove a very 1
good one and will be developed care- z
fully by the college. >

Grant Town and Rivesville. both .

conveniently near the Baxter school,
whore tho classes are held, are expect-1
ed to become part of the Baxter school
territory auil Manager Harry Price,
of the college. Is planning for a more!
than doubling In the present enrollment.

Clean Sheet.
Customer.Is there any gravy on

the bill of fare?
Walter.No, sir; taere was. but it!

[was wiped oft..Patton's Monthly.

DROME II
Leasee II

Nights 7:45 and 9:00 i
Nights ''Oe, 15c and 25c. II I
OMEDY^OMPANY
GLE GIRLS !
LJGHING SUCCESS :

ISHERS
L PRETTY GIRLS !
LUND

r FELLOW, AND
with Bill Slauson and Hy Jensen. ||!
NGS, NEW C0STUME8.

)RROW."THE FIXEli"

~
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i to Apologize * |
tar Flour
n standard, and that standard It
leave the mill.
Jaranteeing a uniformly splendid

I
a> Star Flour J]the Women. +

COMPANY X
\ W. VA.
ITORS .

Mrs. Nettie C. King
Dies in This City

TERRA ALTA WOMAN BROUGHT
HERE FOR OPERATION WHICH

NEVER OCCURRED.

Mrs. Nettle C. King of Terra Alta.'
vlte of the late Ruv. A. J. King died
esterday at Cook hospital In this city
vhere she had been (or several days
or treatment. She came here with the
expectation of undergoing a surgical
iperation but her condition upon ar
ival was such that an operation was
mposlble. Her daughter. Miss Gcr-jrude King accompanied her here and
wo other daughters, Mrs. John Drown
>f Knoxville. Pa., Mrs. C. E. Parr. of,Pittsburgh aud a son Frauk King oL
Tormont, Pa., arrived here a (ew hours!
ifter her death occurred.
Mrs. King was a daughter of Mr.

md Mrs. Peter Clover and was born
n Clarion county. Pa., in the yonr!
S41'. She was united in marriage
vltlj Kev. King In 1872 and the chil jIron ubove named survive the union.I
the was an aunt of Mrs. C. K. Peath-i
:r u( this city.
Tlie body was taken to Pittsburgh!

bis morning at 7 o'clock .and inter-1
neut will he uiudc at Knoxville.

TO APPEAL CHARTER CASE
WHEELING. W. Vs.. Feb. O.-Attor-I
my John A. Howard, counsel for I
Thomas S. Mavnionil. v;lin«n stilt pur..

led thb Fairmont charter case intu
he federal courts, announced yesterlnythat he was preparing un appeal
o tho Circuit Court of Appeals from
Jio decision of the United States Cir

nitcourt which was to tho effect
hat the charter is eniroly legal.

4 , J

CORNS HURT TODAY?
Lift your corns or calluses off

with fingers and it won't
pain you one bit.

Yes! You truly can lift off every
tard corn, soft corn or corn between
he toes as well as hardened calluses
>u bottom of feet without one bit of
tain.

A genius in Cincinnati
discovered freezone. It is
an ether compound and ti(E3c)nv bottles of this magic

fy lj] lluid can now be had at
Jfc-ttl any drug store for a fow

«n cen,sIIIf ! Apply several drops of
III M r th,B freezonc upon a ten?VJ 1 llp.r. nehlnn- #»nrti ni« enl.

[J fvi! f! lue- Instantly nil sorenessI n .'if III disappears and shortly you
I rJ w"' Dm' lhe com or callus
V«^-f so shriveled and loose that

you lift It off with the Hitlers.You feel no pain while applyngfreczone of afterwards.
Just think! No more corns or calusesto torture you and they go withmtcausing one twinge of pain or soreicss.You will call froezono the tnagcdrug and it really Is. Genuine freeonelias a yellow label. Look for the

ullow- label.
i

The Next Numl

THE SCJ
will be given in the OLD N
ary 7,1917, beginning prom
producers of "real music fc
ica. In many places they Ki
of only five musicians they
Mr. Lambert, organizer

and interpretations has a 1
tional as they are entertain

Tickets are on sale at Mi
sion, 50c; reserved seats 10<

We happen to know quite
utatiort of our furniture vj

purchasing here.
Just remember our sloga

ROSS
Masonic Temple

Paramount Underse
Clean Sweep Sale
98c 7.35
xznx
naw garth 1 Kit »Hd Overea.W.

values to $12.50. I
2/1 Q OBAI

: ,T- BLUMBERCt-or boy's plaid Kr.V ' *. . .

mackinaw coat lll^llU
worth $4.00.

ORIGINATORS AND LOADERS 0

^

Mother Praisei
That Relit

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
IS A DEPENDABLE FAMILYLAXATIVE.

Nearly all tlio tidiness Incident to:
a baby's life is due to constipation, or:
inaction of the bowels. At the first
Indication of irregularity in tills !iu-jporlanl function, relief should be at- jforded promptly. A mild laxative
should be administered to gently car- J
ry off the congested waste and leave
tho stomach and bowels free to performtheir allotted tasks.
Of the various remedies recommendedto relieve constipation, the combinationof simple laxative herbs with

pepsin, us prescribed by I)r. \V. 1).
Caldwell and sold in, drug stores undertho name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the most effective. It containsno opiate or nurcotic drug. Is
pleasant to the taste, mild and goutlu.
in action, and quickly brings the desiredrelief in an easy, natural muuner.

Mrs. C. J. Douglas. Mason, 111., writes
that she cannot say enough lu pralst.
ol Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin as u de-1
pendablo family laxative. Little Mary
Eva had been badly constipated until
they tried Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, which brought the first natural re-'
lief the child hud had in two weeks. |

NELSONA ^ .THEATER.
THE WITCH OF TI

Fourteenth episode of "The Girl 1
felting gaug and its capture. Hart
daredevil horseback riding. Martin

THE GIRL!)
In the cast are Robyn Adair, Euge

fair drama of the adventurous orde

THE TRAIL
George Larkin is the central flgtir

Police Reporter" series. Some thril
Intrepid performer.

TONIGHT Love's Cross Roai

ber of the Normal J

«JMAN C
ORMAL SCHOOL AUDITOI
ptly at 8 P. M. The Schuman
>r the masses" and as one of 1
ive appeared as much as thre<
are able to present symphoni
of the Schuman Quintet in
eal message and the Schuma:
ling.
irtin's Drug Store.Season ti
c.

Ar

3 r*a il _

1 r

'tsffllts"J This
>3 I IhITHL a«y]

i-f i >fact
]\ N tt=y» S* pure

\\ ^ buJri:
\\Jlluug) . amoi
\ "*T oa Vi

I . WW ««

^spier
a few folks who are awaiting
ilue. Our long experience ad

,n: "Furniture Worth Living

FURNITURE

Iling Values in Our
j ENTIRE STOCK AT
? CLEARANCE PRICES

3.79 48c
Fop ladle*' dress- Fop ladle*'
ea of good quality fleece ribbed ;
poplin, value* to union suit* 8Se /
56.00. values.

jBROSCO 988"
.Fu.°t.r.ndU^
up to $20 val.

11 I m
F LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT

> Remedy
wes Her Baby

Dr. aldwell's Syrap Pepsin is sold
in drug stores everywhere and costs
only, filly cents a bottle. To avoid imitationsask for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. See that a facsimile ot Dr.

...i 1.1.. i.
uoiuncHo niguaiuic auu Uis yuiuaii
appear on tho yellow carton In which
tbo bottle Is packed. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by writingto Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 WashingtonSt., Monticello, Illinois.

£

[ TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY

IE DARK HORSE
'rom Frisco" deals with a counterHoxlein this picture does some
Sals also furnishes some thrills.

ETECTIVE
>nie Ford and Virginia Klrtley. A

OF GRAFT.
e in this singlo reel of ,the "Grant,
ling stunts aro pulled off fay this f

ds. drama; Help, Drew comedy,
i

Lecture Course

)UINTET |
HUM, Wednesday, Febru-
Quintet is recognized as
ihe best quintets in Ameritimes. With a company
c concerts.
his historic introductions -i
n programs are as educackets,

$2.00; single admis=J
1

inouncing Our |
ebruaryf
Sale

irting Feb. 12
sale will no doubt surpass
previous sale, owing to the
that much of last season's
hases arrived after the H
ng season and quite an H
ant of our spring purchas- H
aving arrived, making a []idid stock to select from. H 1

this sale knowing the rep-1]ds to the advantages of H .

With."

CO. \T'flQrS°n


